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Reaching out to the underserved

- Who are we anyway?
  - Linda
  - Julie
  - Brooke
What will participants learn?

- Role of liaison librarians in a health setting
- Strategies used by librarians to reach out to underserved health professionals
- Library services & resources utilized
Fraser Health: some quick facts

- 26,000 staff; 2,200 physicians
- Fastest growing region in B.C.
- Covering an area that stretches from Burnaby to White Rock to Boston Bar.
- Fraser Health serves 1.5 million people.
Fraser Health Library Services

- 1 library manager, 5 librarians and 4 technicians.
- 12 libraries mostly in acute care hospitals
- Report to Dept. of Evaluation and Research, a corporate service.
Who do we serve? Mostly professional staff, physicians and managers.

We don’t serve patients, except at one facility.

Physicians, pharmacists, and clinical nurse educators are our regular users.
Who are the underserved?
Rehabilitation and allied health professionals such as occupational therapists, social workers, residential care staff, recreation therapists and some nurses.
Strategic Directions at Fraser Health

- Progressive partnerships is a major strategic direction
- Liaison Librarian program a key way for the library to link to progressive partnerships.
The stage is set. What happens next?

Julie will continue with the story
What does a liaison librarian do anyway?

- Serve as the primary contact from the library for particular professional groups and programs
- Identify the specific needs of particular groups
- Develop strategies for communicating to these user groups
How did we start? Why underserved users?

- Reach out to new potential user groups
- Identify unique information needs
- Started with Residential Care staff and Aboriginal Care. Both groups are mostly out of the main information loop.
Residential Care library liaison

- 88 residential care (long term care) facilities in the Fraser Health
- 65 of these facilities are private, contracted providers
- Strong desire by Fraser Health to improve standards of care across the region
Residential Care Liaison

- Meetings set up with residential care managers and librarian
- What information needs do residential care providers have? Are there recommended resources?
- Gerontological nursing textbooks key
Residential Care Liaison

- How do we catalogue these resources so that they are accessible?
- How do we lend out these resources?
- What about electronic resources?
Residential Care Liaison

- How do we communicate with 88 facilities?
- Residential Care Journal Watch established to provide current awareness.
Residential Care Liaison
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The following articles are available through Fraser Health Library Services. Underscored articles are available online; if you are unable to access them, please contact the library. You may also request copies by emailing jana.howard@fraserhealth.ca.


Residential Care Liaison

- Response incredibly positive
- Residential care staff starved for current professional information
- Core collection of gerontology resources that continue to serve the Fraser Health community into the future
Aboriginal Health Liaison

- There are over 38,000 Aboriginal people in the Fraser Health region
- The Aboriginal Health Team is divided amongst three circles based on geography
- Liaison role allows me to reach people across the region: Burnaby to Boston Bar
Aboriginal Health Liaison

- Initiatives in the areas of:
  - maternal & child health
  - mental health and addictions
  - chronic disease
  - public health and primary health care
- Strong need for information in these areas, relevant to all Fraser Health staff
Aboriginal Health Liaison

- Began by meeting local contacts in Chilliwack, including Social Workers and Mental Health staff.

- Gaining an *appreciative understanding* was a crucial starting point.
Aboriginal Health Liaison

- By attending meetings, days of learning, and annual celebrations, I got to know the Aboriginal Health team.
- My participation in these events fostered my Cultural Awareness.
Aboriginal Health Liaison

Liaison role includes:
- Journal Watch & Online Subject Guide
- Collection Development & New Booklists (books/DVDs/graphic novels)
- Aboriginal Health research projects & literature searches
- Attending meetings and events

As a result, our Library user group is expanding and research is growing
Aboriginal Health Journal Watch
Fall 2010

The following articles are available through FHA Library Services. If you are on-site at FHA using a networked PC, the links below will take you directly to the article(s). Copies can be requested by e-mail to ilise.mason@fraserhealth.ca.


Aboriginal Health Liaison

Library Rx
Fraser Health Library Services

Aboriginal Health Resources

As a Clinical Program, Aboriginal Health is an inspirational example, with its tremendous outreach to the community and personal engagement with clients. Leslie Schroeder, the Aboriginal Health Director, leads with knowledge and insight; in the last three years she has guided many innovative initiatives with community groups and organizations in the areas of maternal and child health, mental health and addictions, chronic disease, public health and primary health care. The primary focus is on building relationships, and improving the quality and accessibility of health services.

The Profile of Aboriginal People in the Fraser Health Region 2010 provides an excellent description of health determinants and health

Library Resources are available for all aspects of Aboriginal Health. Online full-text journals include:

- First Peoples Child & Family Review
- Journal of Aboriginal Health
- Pimatisivin : A Journal of Indigenous and Aboriginal Community Health
- American Indian and Alaska Native Mental Health Research

Excellent Web Resources:
- BC Vital Statistics Birth and Mortality Summaries
- First Nations - Canada - Statistics
- First Nations Periodical Index
- First Nations Community Profiles
- National Collaborating Centre for Aboriginal Health
- Network Environments for Aboriginal Research BC
- Institute for Aboriginal Health
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The story continues...

Brooke will continue the story, with her Nursing Library Liaison
Nursing Liaison

- Nurses in all programs and sectors within Fraser Health
  - 12 acute care sites and multiple community sites
- Diverse skills, interests and educational backgrounds
  - RN, LPN, RPN, NP
  - CNS, CNE
  - Nursing schools vary widely in their training around finding and using evidence
Nursing Liaison

- Nursing staff meeting attendance
- Special schedules and tailored content for library workshops
- Collection development needs
- Knowledge Translation & Exchange Nursing Research Steering Committee
  - Strategic Plan created to improve the ways that nurses find, evaluate and use evidence in their practice
Nursing Liaison

- Key messages:
  - Evidence should inform our nursing practice regardless of where we work.
  - Providing access to available evidence is a priority for Fraser Health.
  - Providing multiple opportunities to learn about, explore and implement new knowledge is the main goal of the Nursing KTE plan.
Nursing Liaison

▪ How to connect with front line nurses?
  ▪ Evidence Bytes Newsletter
  ▪ Point of Care Research Challenge
  ▪ Nursing Research Cafes
  ▪ Journal Watches
  ▪ Subject Guide
  ▪ LibraryRx
Journal Watch for Nursing

The following articles are available through Fraser Health Library Services. Underlined articles are available online; if you are on-site at FHA using a networked PC click on the links below to view the article(s). You may also request copies by emailing brooke.scott@fraserhealth.ca.


**Flow situations during everyday practice in a medical hospital ward. Results from a study based on experience sampling method**, BMC Nursing. 2011;10(3).


Nursing Liaison
Evidence Bytes Newsletter

Evidence Bytes
Bringing Knowledge and Evidence News to Nurses’ Work
February/March issue

This issue
P.1 Welcome Remarks
P.1 Evidence News
P.3 Researcher in the Spotlight
P.3 Did you know?
P.4 Upcoming Events

Evidence News
Nurses’ Use of Evidence Journal Article
http://www.implementationscience.com/content/6/1/1

Health-evidence.ca
What is Health-evidence.ca? Health-evidence.ca, a McMaster University based group, reviews and categorizes research to facilitate effective policies, programs, interventions in
Nursing Liaison

- Point of Care Research Challenge
  - Unanswered questions from clinical practice
  - Support direct care staff to develop a research proposal
  - Up to 3 proposals awarded $5000 grant to complete a research project
What Kind of Response Have We Had?

- Very positive, grateful responses
- Underserved staff are *less* starved for current professional information
- Library user groups are expanding and research is growing
- Conversations about what library services are, and what we can offer
Lessons Learned

- Importance of asking: who *doesn’t* use the library?
- Insight around information needs of underserved groups
- Get out of the library!
- Traditional library services often have to be tailored to suit underserved populations
  - Convenience, time saving and engagement are key
- Underserved have the potential to become our most avid users and champions
Future Directions

- Continue to promote and support greater use of evidence-based resources by all staff
- Program Management model at Fraser Health means more potential for connections
- Fraser Health strategic direction: developing progressive partnerships
Questions?

Thank you!